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II .;of lIr The
Glee Cl~b, ~der tne direction
•. SiJll(,n Earak of Derby, will pre-
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sent Us Jirst concert this comin€, Wed!. nesda,y, April 21, at 8 ~OO PpM. in Berch,II In.;ms HaLl. The guest speaker at the
Exams l Quizz,e~ t Tests t Most of
'Occ.:l,si,on will be the H.\:Jverend Daniel J.
us had a hard time of it last week.
·i l ;Linehan, S.J., famed seismologist of
Orie ~ellow complained that on one dboy he f Weston College,' ;ilestc'n, Massachusetts.
had a RelilSion test, an English test"
Al,thou[h the aff3.ir is primarily
and a Spanish quiz. . Previoul;> to that' I, for the Bellarmin09 Guild and Fathers'
he had hact two other tests, a quiz 'and' .'1 Club, it will be upen to any member of
a.book review.
And his situation is
the student body. The program will incomparable to others
•
What
can
be
done
;
clude
Bulb,rd I s "Winter Song/' 0' Haret I s
.
l
about :i:~?
"Close l-i~.riiior:w:," Ki.l.tchen's IIVJhen,Dayi~
Here's a system for the perusal of I! Done ~ II" 310611US' 11 ChcrELle from F1nl8.nd1a,1l
the faculty; possibly i t could ffbe worked lL,and Romb~rgl s IIStOll.thaarted Men," Soles
out that the Professors could let one;! will be offered by John Saccho, Thomas
another know when they are €,iving tests 1i Davis, and Geort:,8 Keane.
.
to their sections and then ].i.r.titthe num1~_._--,._I_'~~_.,......,.._--,,.--_....;-....,...~..-....-bel' of tests to one a day, ami not more
D
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l
'than three a wee~. ~f t~ere were
i\rl [
.
.
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j.
one test a day, I thll1K-l. t 'would el,JiilJ,.- ii
.
nate the possibility of rC}-ceiving
answers:,I
.
to a Religion test ,'iritten in Italian,
\1
At th'e National }\~deration of CathI
The rec room h4S welcomed the. apI; y,Lj,c College St~H.ir:mts' iU"-leting in Boston
pearance of a juke box. in the form of
last we'ek,..end, Neil Gearin and T. ELllIuet
"You 'sing len:, II~l play 'emil ~~hn
!1'H~r.ra.y, FD,'iri'ie~d~s. re1Jresen~C1.ti~8s,
O'Connell. Keep 1t ulY, John, 1t sounds lii'O:l.llld tJ:wt..the ln1'G1al ccnst1tut1on and
s,vell"
I'! the stu<Jent-!--,cwer. i:l.t Fairfield were betBob HaJ,l «,hose name keeps v{orking l tel" than ~: other colleges.
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.
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.,
II eney' illost
\ . ' Rev. Hich:ird
.
1ts
way 1n
f1lS
.t:Jxce
J.
dance cOLlInittee.
ll'Cushing' opGned· the congress with an ad.,.
Ii dress urgiLng all Catholic college. gradThe word faust be ff;etting about ~dd J?hn SUllivan's, naG1G to. that. growit uates, to phallenge current labcr problems •.
1ng 11st of those wno specula te1n How- II.
danJ~ cf the. students ,wl:lO, a.ttend8d the
land's.
. conference' Were l.nterestea In the progress
Have you seen what has happened to Ii df F\::l.iriield U,
..
the heads of IILovers, Inc. lI ? Is that
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HEA.'0' S r!\\T' MEETING

you, Lamb? :(ou, Riley? YGU, Schaefer? I
Does Bill L:,rnch know what a valinch 1
is?
,.
;'That loud whistle, well~deserved, "
that wertt up last week in the rec rOOJ.l 1
Rev:. James H. Dolan, S.J!, Rector,
was fOT Bill MacInnis' sist0r •. Unfvr" .d.nd Rav •. Lawrence Langguth, S.J., Dean,
tunately after Bill had, received m2ny
.attended the State Dep8.rtJuent of E5ucafabulous offers f~r introquctions~ we
tion iaee'Ung ~it :desleyan Univerq-i ty iri
learned that she is enE,aged.
ji liiddJ,etown, Conn., last Uednesday.
The
Some. one telts me that ~'Ir. Donnapurpose of the Lleeting j',as to fcrm a
ri.lmma, our History, instruGtor, will give
council of higher educati0n in the stalie.
a slJeech on CcinUllUn1srn at the next Ja0e~- 1,
'..-_----ing of the Social Club.
H
I am short this week, but the IITen-!:.
ets {or Readers and H.eviev'16rs ll is lo;:g •. 11
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SOFTBALL FIZZLES
L

HOWIE HITCf1ED

n:

Fr. Fru.ncis Buck, S. J ., Frank Prior,
ahd J:it!t Evrard have throvm up their hands
des pi.:l.~:rinl.sly• rl;i. th tbe Coi"lple te lack of
1,1
) student cooperation and the subsequent
iJ
I.', ·failure of the softball meetini', yesterday,
r tney have deci<;ied to cancel further opera'!;
;l t;Lon of: the league.
II-..:,
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Hov';ie GonzaJ,ez' of Section E was
this morning to Eunice Angiono
of Bridgeport at st. Teresa's Church.
Dannie Salvia of Section D was one of'
111~-·--...; ....---"~-------.j,-----------the ushers in the wedding party •
. After the reception, the bride and ilL). Ple~gesfv~ those who p~~p to attend
groom will honeyr.lOQn iI' New ~~0J'k, It
il-:'~ t.he~.L«.v 7th Pru:l and fc,r those who will
i t
is ru,moredth~'.t the g~'o.cm d.:J8f; n)t in·d~.~le, ~lt th.s dance will lie distributed
tend to br'ing· his tex+,1)<)0};s (i.10ng,;
, 'he,;{t,. J:;I~)1!-c~a y

~arried
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